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Holy Humor 
 

     A few weeks ago, one of my three sisters sent us a group text to 

celebrate a good report from her last check-up after a two-year 

struggle with cancer. As usual, with the four of us, the texts 

devolved into jokes, puns and inuendo – prompting so much 

laughter we all admitted to tears rolling down our faces. We were 

on-and-off the phone all afternoon! I would call our time together: 

holy humor.  
 

     Humor is holy! Did you know that, for centuries, the Sunday after Easter was known as 

Bright Sunday – a day for joy and laughter, parties and picnics? It was a time for funny 

stories and practical jokes and drenching each other with water! This year, in April, we are 

still living cautiously due to the pandemic, but it’s important to remember humor and 

laughter are gifts from God.  
 

      The origins for the tradition called Holy Humor Sunday are vague, but it may have been 

inspired by the Easter sermon of John Chrysostom (344-407 A.D.), who had a vision of 

Christ confronting the devil and laughing at him. The custom has been traced to early church 

theologians like Augustine and Gregory of Nyssa who wrote that God played a practical 

joke on the devil by raising Jesus from the dead. They called it, Risus paschalis, the Easter 

laugh!  

 We have missed, and continue to miss, our big family 

gatherings and so many seasonal festivals: gatherings 

that inevitably open the door to humor!  Perhaps the 

smile and laughter muscles in our faces need a good 

work-out from lack of use?  Let’s give ourselves 

permission to be silly, to find some humor and joy each 

day. If we can’t do Holy Humor Sunday this year, we 

can celebrate the greatest miracle of the Resurrection 

and give thanks for our own smaller resurrections in this 

world and this life!  

 

 

Peace, 

Pastor MaryBeth 
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Installation Service for Rev. MaryBeth Ingberg:  

Sunday, April 11, 2021 
 

Immanuel UCC formally called our pastor,  

Rev. MaryBeth Ingberg, to begin serving on Sunday,  

September 6, 2020. Although a member of a UCC  

congregation for nearly ten years, Pastor MaryBeth  

needed to complete a 12-week course in UCC History and Polity before 

transferring her ordination from the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America 

(ELCA) to the United Church of Christ. On March 11, 2021, she was affirmed 

by the Ecclesiastical Council with The Church & Ministry Team of the Chicago 

Metropolitan Association, United Church of Christ as a new UCC Pastor! The 

Installation Service will be during in-person worship on Sunday, April 11, 2021. 

Rev. Dr. Terrill Murff, Acting Associate Conference Minister of the Illinois 

Conference of the United Church of Christ, will preside via a live-virtual 

presentation.  

 

 
 

We’re not out of the Covid-woods yet, but we offer thanks for the generosity 

of our members and friends for so much support:  financial, time, talent, and 

most of all, the prayers. Following is prayer of thanksgiving entitled,  

“Prayer for Steadfast Supporters and New Economics,” 

by Kenneth L. Samuel from the UCC Stillspeaking Writers’ Group (2020). 
 

Gracious God, 

     We open the doors of church building again with gratitude for those 

whose financial support has sustained us through this crisis. We thank you, 

God, for those who gave to support the church even when they could not 

come to the building. We thank you for those who gave to support the 

church even when their own finances were in jeopardy. We thank you for 

those who gave to support the church even when the U.S. economy was in 

sharp decline because of the Covid-19 quarantine. 

     Lord, we are grateful that the steadfast stewardship of your people has 

seen us through what we pray has been the worst of this Coronavirus 

financial calamity. Help us now to be attentive to those who could not 

financially support the church because of job loss or drastic reductions of 

income. Use us now to show them how much they are valued in your family 

of faith. 

     Lord, prepare all of us as we step into a new economy. We don’t know all 

that those transitions will bring, but we are confident that your grace will 

prove to be sufficient – as it has been, as it is now, as it will be forever. Amen. 
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Sharing the Good News 
 

Rosalind Peterson’s granddaughter Ellie Finkel was inducted into Phi 

Beta Kappa at Cornell University. Congratulations!!!! 
 

Nolan Rahm was in the news with an article about the planning of his Boy 

Scout Eagle Project.  Nolan started this project by talking to the Director of 

P.A.W.S. who said more space was needed.  Nolan contacted many 

builders and in 2016 he was asked to give a presentation and received a 

yes from one builder.  After that he met with the Tinley Park Village Board of 

Directors, the Planning Commission, and the Mayor, the area was rezoned, 

blueprints created and permits received.  Then the project slowed because 

of Covid 19, but Nolan used that time to send out approximately 450 emails 

requesting donations and received twenty-one various donations.  The 

President of Danley’s Garage World and the Director of Tinley Park P.A.W.S. 

had exceptional words to say about Nolan.  You can read the full article at: 

https://patch.com/illinois/tinleypark/s/hh2yy/epchs-student-manages-

building-addition-project-paws-shelter 

How fortunate we are to have the Rahm Family as members of our church 

and in the words of P.A.W.S. Tinley Park Director:  "He has wonderful parents 

who raised him to be dedicated and give 110%.” 
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April Worship Schedule 
 Maundy Thursday: April 1, 7:30pm - Participate in worship with 

communion a) in-person at the church or b) live via Zoom from home. Zoom 

invitation will be emailed Tuesday, March 30. 

Good Friday: April 2, 7:30pm - In-person worship, Tenebrae and special music. 

Easter Sunday: April 4, 10:00am - In-person worship with Communion 

Installation, Rev. MaryBeth Ingberg: April 11, 10:00am - In-person worship (CMA 

Associate Conference Minister Rev. Dr. Terrill Murff, live Zoom) 

Hannah Circle in conjunction with Sally's Greenhouse is sponsoring their 

annual spring flower sale on Saturday May 1st. Please drop off or mail your 

order form and check or cash to the church office.  

       ***Money and Orders are due on or before Tuesday April 20th (Sorry No 

Exceptions). Remember if your order is received after the above date we 

cannot accept it. 

Pick up is on Saturday, May 1st between 8am – 10am at Immanuel UCC 9815 

S. Campbell Evergreen Park, Il . Questions? Call Bette Engemann 773-450-4932 

or email at bengemann@sbcglobal.net. Remember April showers bring May 

flowers! Thank you for your support!!  

 

 

Membership News 

Please Keep in your Prayers: 

Judy Borowiak                  Don Mattz                   Dolores and Al Eriksen      

Ron O’Toole             Madeline Karge         Ruth Berg          Jack Buvelot  

Jim O’Toole             Darleen Bonner          Joan Schechner 

Dorothy Pfeiffer             Pam Gross 
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Mission, Care, and Membership  

Immanuel is blooming and so is our garden! As we return to the sanctuary, 

you can see some flowers are sprouting in our garden, but so are a lot of 

weeds. Some of the bushes there aren’t sprouting at all, and there are many 

spots that only have dirt. Knowing how much time it takes the Building and 

Grounds Committee to maintain our building, the Mission, Care and 

Membership Committee is taking the “care” of the garden off their agenda. 

With the help of Libby Langevin, a certified master gardener, we plan to add 

to those flowering plants already in the garden and revitalize the 

appearance of our entrance. 

We can’t do this alone! We will be asking you to share your time when we 

begin to replant, and we may also ask you to share some of your plants that 

like shade. And, of course, we are also asking you to share your treasure to 

provide some of the funds needed to beautify the appearance of our 

church. Generous members have already donated $1,025. 

As always, thank you for your generous donations to our quarterly Mission 

projects. Since the beginning of 2021, we have donated $800 to Advocate 

Children’s Hospital, and we have also donated $885 to the Night Ministry, as 

well as 400 masks and 48 bottles of hand sanitizer, with more still being 

collected/ As always, remember that together with God’s help, we can do 

great things. 

Mission and Care Committee 

Susan Artwohl, Jane Feurer, Bob O’Neill, Sue Ptak 
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             A Publication of 
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Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

Phone: (708) 424-3755 

Fax: (708) 424-0379 
 

Pastor Ingberg 
 

Phone: (312) 420-6671 
 

Email:  mbingberg@gmail.com 
 

Visit our website: 

Immanueluccep.org 
 

Visit our Facebook page 

Email:  Immanuel_uccep@att.net 
 

Help us save paper and postage 

Receive The Herald via e-mail 

April 2021 

 
 

  

 
 The Disciples Meet on Zoom after the Resurrection 


